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Wooing the Birds ]s
The Audubon society tells you how g

to make friends with your small t(

neighbors of the air. 1 c

Can you tell the difference be-
tween chickadees, nuthatches, jun-!t<

v cos, tree sparrows, downy woodpeck- ti
ers, blue-jays and cardinals? tl

Here's a good way to get acquaint- ]£
ed with these birds: Tie a piece of p
beef suet to a tree. Then sprinkle

j seeds and crumbs about the yard. Or p
if you want to bring the winter birds r<

closer, place a feeding shelf on your p
window ledge and they will hop right tl
before vour eves. Thev will soon be*v v

come acquainted with you and you s)
will have more friends. j ?

Be sure to tie up the cat.

Hints to Bird House Builders
There are certain well defined

rules which should be followed in
bird "bungalow" building. Here is

J what one builder has learned by long ^

pxDerience. "Wrens and bluebirds ^

require houses carefully designed to 1

* meet their requirements, if the build- a

er is to retain them as tenants. These e

birds never raise a second brood in ^

the same nest. Wrens raise two ^

broods each year; blue birds two and ^

often three. If a single compartment p

» house is provided you are liable to,c
lose your tenants before the summer,0
is over. The wren and blue bird
houses have different sized holes, the ^

wrens requiring a smaller hole than j
the blue bird. Swinging houses are

good for these birds .because the Eng-.
lish sparrow will not occupw a swing- ^

ing house.'' (From the Cypress Bird ^

Book). Anyone who is interested in

building bird houses may obtain this; ^

book free from the Southern Cvpress. *]
P

Manufacturers association, Jacksonville,Fla. t]
- . r -1 .... D^ll

Bird bnemies or tne \~oct«n lfv/u

Weevil E

The United States department of t
^

agriculture is authority for the followinglist: *

Killdeer.
Bob-white. 0

v

Red-headed woodpecker. r

Flicker (yellowhammer). I *
In

Nighthawk (bull-bat). j
Chimneyswift. j ^

Scissor tailed flycatcher. 0

Kingbird.
Crested flycatcher. ^

Phoebe. c
Vl

Olive-sided flycatcher.
Wood pewee.

^

Blue jay.
, Cowbird. *c

Red-winged blackbird. a

Meadowlark. j ^
Orchard oriole. » j £

English sparrow.
Vesper sparrow.
Savannah spoprrow.
White-throated sparrow.
Field sparrow.
Chipping sparrow.

+ Swamp sparrow.
Fox sparrow. h

Towhee (Jorec). F
Blue grosbeak. S

Indigo bunting. a

Purple martin. c<

uarn swauow.

Loggerhead shrike.
V^hite-eyed vireo. o

Myrt ; w a; bier. tl

m*".vln - r» yellow throa". h'
Yellow breasted chat. o<

Mockingbird .
h

Brown thrasher. V.
Carolina wren. r(

Bewick wren. e<

Winter wren. b
Tufted titmouse. fi
Chickadee. i ic
Blue bird. | f]

Most of these birds either live with '

us the year round or visit us some t?

time during the year. These birds Ci

also eat many other kinds of harmful Vi
i

insects and weed seeds. The English u

sparrow, however, does more harm s<

than pood by running other useful
birds away and by damaging the J
things we plant just as soon as they u

peep above ground. He should be u

pvt.erminated. ~

To All Scouts of Troop One L

From now on all patrol leaders and
assistants will be expected to help in ,

instructing the tenderfeet of their re-
a

spective patrols in the second class ^
requirements. Pamphlets on the secondclass requirements will t»e ob-'
tainable from the troop quartermaster
at ten cents each for those tenderfeet
who wish to buy them, and patrol
1 ~-I o rrtip fnr nSf
icauci 5 mcxy nuv t C4 -.

in instructing.
An effort will be made to secure u

expert instructors and examiners in 0

the first class requirements so that the ^

scoutmaster and assistant may have ^
their work lightened and so that bv

T
the time the swimming: season opens
oil ."lass 5pf)nr«s will havp oaSS-

ed all their requirement? with the ex- 11

ception of the one in swimming:.
S(

...

On Friday, the 24th, the scouts
w

held their regular meeting at the ^
cr

chamber of commerce building. The ^
troop was assembled and a simple re-

igious exercise he-Id which will be the!)
lethod of procedure from now on.']

1 i

ifter the roll call the troops ad- j ;

ourned to the outside and practiced j*
[*oop and patrol manoeuvers, Dr.

[neece being- unable to attend and i

ive his first-aid lecture which wasji
) have been the completing of the j I
ourse. ! t

* P+'V.. nmnnnm-ovt. fVlrt tr/lftn VPtil'P(l if
-rvii/Ci inaiiuv;u^io c**v *.4 .

3 the hall where the points in the pa-ir
"ol credit system were totaled and'j
le Wolf patrol, Dood Epting, patrol 1

fader, was announced as the honor i
ati*ol for the month. #; (
The scouts are on a clean-up cam-; ]

aign and in the near future hope to

amove the old. unsightlv, out-of-date!.
.

osters which detract so much irom. j
le beauty of the town. ! ^
Bill Eddv didn't want his beauty;,- c

eep cut short so the troop adjourn- j
d. .

- - (
TATE TEACHERS WILL jv

MEET IN COLUMBIA !%
\l

Judging from the interest that is j f
eing: taken in the annual meeting of j ^
le State Teachers' association, March

^ KAft in
tjtn-i5in, int* jjucii ui iuvv/ in uww.w.

£
nee will be reached. Practically "

Q

very county is working on plans to

e well represented. The officers of;^
se association feel that there has ^
een arranged one of the strongest
rograms in the history of the asso-!^
iation. The following is the program
f the home economics department,
f which Miss Christine South of
finthrop college is president.
Tuesday morning, 9:30, Washing"vr>Vr'p-h School.

.o

9:30-9:50. The Relation of the j
[omemaker to the Community, Miss
E. Swygert, Chicora college.
9:50-10:10. The Opportunities forj

ne Home Economics Woman in the j
institutional Field, M;ss Beatrice j
'erry, in charge of cafeteria, Win-;
hrop college.
10:10-10:40. What Place has Home)

Iconomics made for itself in the
i

'ublic Schools, Miss Adelaide Baylor, I

ederal board for vocational educa- j
ion, Washington, D. C.
10:40-11:10. How the Department!

f Agriculture is Applying Scientific j
knowledge to the Problems of the I
'arm Woman, Miss Florence Wrard,j
ffice of extension (agriculture and J
ome economics), U. S. department)
f agriculture, Washington, D. C.
11:10-11-30. What are Some of the

i'ecessary Qualifications for the Tea-
' r TT T" <-»« » /i ni i n c? ^ivopfrvr nf
tier OX nyme~- j
ome economics, city schools, Colum- j
ia, S. C. !
11:30-12:00. The Home Econom-!

i

:s Association in its State, Regional,
nd National Aspects, Miss Edith'
'homas, president Southern Home
!conomics association.

3 2:00. General session.
Afternoon session, 3 p. m. WashingDnStreet high school.
Business meeting-.

Thomas M. Murphey
Thomas M. Murphey died at his |
ome near Pomaria, on Monday night, j
ebruary the 20 and was buried at j
t Matthews church on Wednesday
t 11 a. mV, funeral services being
onducted by the writer assisted by
le Rev. S..P. Koon.
Mr. Murphey was fifty-one years!
u oil Vii<; life was snent near,'
1U anu ...w

te place of his birth. In earlv life
e connected himself \vif.h J13 Me!h-|
dist church at Ne>v Hope and ^ter
e transferred his membership to St. i

[atthews Lutheran church where- it

?mained*till he died. He had servihis church as an elder for a numerof years, making- an efficient ofcer.He was a kind and sympathet-
man, an obliging- neighbor, a true ;

riend, and a devout Christian, under-j
oin? many hardships and laboring in
le field incessantly until disease over-,

ame him and he had to give up his
fork which had been his delight. He J
as a constant attendant upon the
?rvices in the church as long: as he.
as able to go to the church at all.
He leaves to mourn their loss which
e trust is his eternal gain, a devoted i

ife, one daughter, one son, one

randchild, three sisters and a large j
ircle of relatives and friends. The,
amily is very thankful to the many
riends and relatives for the many
cts of kindness during the sickness
nd deata of their father ana hus-:
and.

H. A. Kistler.

ITTING CELEBRATION OF
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY;

~. I
Wkifinivo FaIi 9." .Thp jniriitnri-

m of the high school was the scene

f a beautiful patriotic pageant last,
Wednesday evening. The leading,
vents of the hsitory of the United
tate? were depicted most fittingly. [
he orchestra of Whitmire added to,
ie pageant all the music which was;
ppropnaie iu t-ucu ucnuu.

An Indian scene with an orchestra
jlection opened the exercises. This
as followed by eleven high school
iris representing eleven colonies, the j

* * n- 'i-T- iL.
iris closing ine scene wnn me song:.
Liberty Bell." Betsy Ross was next
en sitting on the stage making the

first flag. George Washington comes

n and observes, offering suggestions
is to the stars. A flag of thirteen
;tars was the result of this scene.

Twelve girls then gave a beautiful
lag drill to the tune of a patriotic
nedley. A dozen little fourth grade
>oys and girls dressed in colonial cosumesappeared, giving a beautiful
olonial minuet. Thirteen girls rep

esentinirthe thirteen colonies appro-
>riately costumed, joined hands about
Washington and Miss Columbia singng"Columbia, the Gem of the
)cean." Some plantation scenes folowed.
The dark days of the Civil war

vere shown and closed with Abraham
Jncoln signing the emancipation
)roclamation, handing same over to

i group of slaves.
General Pershing appeared while

'Home Fires" was sung. Eight Red
>oss nurses cheered the audience
vith ''Brighten the Corner." A squad
cnMWs shnwed some drills, stood

it attention while nurses sang "Toi.-tnjrTonight." Miss Columbia and
Jncle Sam come forth and this time

md a/e surrounded with nurses,
oldiers, and independence girl? who
;ang "America." "'The Star SpangledBanner" closed the pageanr.
Mr. W. R. Watson, cashier 01 the

Sank of Whitmire, awarded $io in
C)i(i to the winner- of the Waskingonessay contest. Virgie Mae Deas
)f the 9th grade and Christine fiunlicuttof the 5th received $5 each,
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while Mary Watson of the 7th rnd
Demetrius Cooper of -lie 5th, got
$2.50 each.

ESKIMO PIE HAS
REACHED NEWBERRY

Eskimo Pie, or chocolate coated

ice cream has come to town. The

confcction is new in Newberry and
everywhere else for that matter, for

it is the recent invention of Christian
K. Nelson of Chicago.
Nelson went to Chicago from Omahafifteen months ago with 19 cents

in his pocket.
Today the 19 cents has grown to

a steadily increasing fortune of six

figures. It'll be well over a million
^T 1 ~ t noAni n fn v

before :\eison pa\;> mo

What did it?
The idea.
Nelson's idea was to cover a square

of cold ice cream with a layer of hot

chocolate, thus making a confection
with real ice cream inside.
He got that idea while he was mannrr;r»rrhis father's ice cream plant out
***.»->

in Omaha, la. And he furthered it
while he was studying chemistry at

college.
When he was graduated he peddledthe idea around from ice cream

factory to ice cream factory. Everybodylaughed at him.
"Cover cold ice cream with hot

chocolate? Man, you're crazy," they'd
say.

r 'J

But Russel Stover, manager of an
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Monaav morning. itMarch5 for Farthe

ice cream plant at Omaha, was clif-1;
ferent. He thought Nelson's idea
could be put over. And together Sto- f

j ver and Nelson did put it over.

That's why you see a big yellrAv
sign advertising "Eskimo Pie" in Lhe
local drug store windows.

; For Nelson's the inventor of lv-ki-t
mo pie.

Nelson's not making it. His com-';
'pany, composed of himself, Stover'1
and others, is selling licenses to- firms 1

: in other cities to manufacture the ]
i confection. N

Today more than 1,000.000 Eskimo (

jpies are being eaten daily. A;nd Nel-j
son's company gets 5 cents royalty s

on every dozen pies. i
.

n

j And Nelson's busy with an adding 1
(

| machine trying to figure up his in- 1

come.
:

]
"Don't lose heart, Nelson advises!,

'others. "I kept at my hunch and;1
I plugged.that's why I succeeded.
I "Just don't give up. It seems to ^
I me too many many folks are only too 1

(easily licked."
J

BOX PARTY TO BE GIVEN
AT SILVERSTREET SCHOOL'

h
^1^ aIMK r\£ Qilxrnrcfmnf /
lilt; VJ;I la HUM uJ. niv uiKtioviw^ T

school will give a box party at the Sil- c

iverstreet high school March 3, 1922. j|
'The proceeds will go to furnish a U
kitchen outfit for the club. The pub-1 (

lie is cordially invited. Beginning at|r
7:30 o'clock. v

I/'AA nf Ci i_

iouu main oireei,
Columbia, S. C.
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5 Beautiful Spring Dresse
$19.75

Selling Regularly at $39.50
res.se* .are the most popular garments
v/onder this !Sprin£. for never before
i) evolved. Interesting things have

(I bodices. -The bouffant taffetas vi<

igiit line silk crepes.

75 Silk Spring Dresses,
§39.50

Selling Regularly to $89.50
ie very finest Presses in the store.

i j

seventy-five in the as>ortmenr. nur yo

filling your wants if you are among

veliness. Just think, many of these

All of them are lovely and you may

Ists, Linen Handken
10c

isis. ninny 7")c is the regular pri<
.]],,, < intin* Icivil id's ai

t v.yjo. wort!) ;t irroat <le;iI more

;!. The}-'- 1 lanit riiiln'oi'l'Ty lavish
iii <*<>!! t i'.»sj i r 1 *»" colors

All arc Others plain while and
rv >;-)ivia! >o]id colors with touchc

ira*fincr embroidery.
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BUSINESS HOUSES
BURN IN NINETY-SIX

Three Stores Burn and Falling Wall
Breaks Hip of D. T. Kinard

The State.
Greenwood, Feb. '12..Fire causing

in estimated damage of $8,000 last
night destroyed three stores at Ninety-Sixin this county and resulted in
:he serious injury of I). T. Kinard,
president of the Cambridge bank.
For a time the flames endangered the
entire business section.

Fire was first discovered in the
;tore of C. C. Bonner, later spreadingto the dry goods store of M. M.
DeVore and a vacant store owned by
3nead Lumber company of Greenwood.The loss was partially covered
oy insurance. The origin of the fire
s unknown.
While assisting to fight the fire, a

wall fell on Mr. Kinard, breaking his
eg and inflicting other injuries. He
vas brought to the ^Greenwood hospitalthis morning but the extent of
lis injuries has not 'been ascertained.

Ninety-Six, Feb. 23..Ninety-Six
,vas the scene of a very destructive
ire Wednesday night. The fire was

liscovered in the building occupied
>y the Bonner Grocery company and
ioon spread to the adjoining buildings
jccunied bv M. M. DeVore and a

noving picture theater. Other stores
vere badly damaged by water. D. T.
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IKinard was caught under a falling

! wall and suffered a broken hip and
limb. He was rushed to the GreenIwood hospital.

DO YOU DESIRE TO
JOIN THE ARMY?

Hal Kohn has received a letter
' from the recruiting officer at Camp
Bragg, North Carolina, stating that

they have openings for recruits in the

j ")th and 17th regiments of Field Artilleryand Company "A" of the 13th

Engineers. Men between the ages of

1S ar.d 30, if unmarried, are accepted,with pay to begin at r30.00.
j Information about this opportunity
to join the army for a term of three

years can be secured from Mr. Kohn

I or by correspondence with Captain
Myron V. Tupper at Camp liragg,
North Carolina.

Parlor Story
A southern restaurant serves eggs

| with al! meat orders. A patron orderedpork chops.
"Boss, how do yo' all want yo'

eggs," inquired the waiter.
"Oh, you can eliminate the eggs.''
The waiter repeated the order to

the colored chef and added "liminate
de'm eggs."
The chef scratched his head, "Sam|

bo, yo tell dat customer ah ain't got
no time dis mawning to liminate dem

eggs and that he all will have to have
dom cooked some oder way."
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